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HAROLD GILBERTAMUSEMENTSMACAULAY BROS. & CO.,for damages against the city. Referred 
to the proper committee with the record*

The term as school trustee of Aid. 
Baskin having expired, he was on 
motion re-appointed.

Adjourned.
THE TEACH BBS*INST1TU FB.

PNCMdlaga East NIgiit-Iatereattnr 
Papers read at Tonlay’s Session.

The meeting of the teachers institnte 
last evening was addressed by Dr. Inch, 
chief superintendent of education, R. G. 
Metcalf, Rev.. J. deSoyres and H. J. 
Thorne. President Barry presided. Dr. 
Inch spoke of the advantages of such 
gatherings as the teachers institute 
and argued that they were a sign of the 
times in the progress of education. The 
population of the province had increased 
12* per cent since 1871 but the number 
of pupils in the schools bad doubled 
under the fine school system. 
When we were in a position to do so, 
technical schools of training would be es
tablished in connection with our public 
school system. There should, also, be 
something like a compulsory attendance 
law, particularly in the centres of popu
lation.

Mr. R. C. Metcalf gave an interesting 
lecture on What to Read and How to 
Read it The best plan he said was to 
follow one’s taste and know “something” 
thoroughly. Study the characteristics 
of your pnpil and direct his studies ac
cording to the bias of his mind. 
For recreation we 
anything, but for self culture we should 
make a careful selection. In his own 
reading he had found three things very 
helpful, (1) keeping a convenient note 
book in which to copy select thoughts 
or beauttlnl passages, (2) keeping a suit
able blank book in the study in which 
to write impressions of these thoughts 
and passages; (3) always keeping two 
books at hand, one of light reading for 
recreation and the other fur study. To 
ibe young lady teachers he would sug
gest that when reading light literature 
they should read the first two chapters 
and the last. After the other speeches 
the institute adjourned till this morning.

THIS MOBKINO’S SESSION

of the institute opened at 9 o’clock, Pres
ident Barry occupied the chair.

After roll call R. C. Metcalf, the school 
inspector of Boston, gave his second 
familiar talk on language. In opening 
he described the public school system of 
Boston.

Tue schools there are classed as fol
lows :—Three primary grades, six grades 
in grammar schools and three grades in 
high schools. Those who desire to at- 
tend the state normal school must remain 
a year and a half longer in the high school, 
and then spend a year and a half in the 
city normal schooL Those who want to 
attend Harvard college or any other 
college in Mass, must go from the high 
school to the latin schools. The phase 
of the subject taken up next was written 
work.
teaching dictation, w hich is a very im
portant factor in the teacning of spelling. 
He gave many useful and practical 
suggestions along the line # of ac
curacy and neatness in production of 
exercises and also dealt with promotion 
in the various grades and described 
the plans followed oat by their 
supervisors and principals. Mr. 
Metcalf thinks that marking is liable to 
encourage cheating, when scholars that 
are in the habit of using keys and copy
ing from their neighbors get to 7 and 8 
grades they will not know how to indite 
a paragraph.

Superintendent Hayes explained the 
promotion carried on in 8L John as the 
pupils warranted. Inspector Carter ob
jected that there were many in 
the country who were promoted 
when they were not prepared.

Mr. Hayes said there were very few in 
St. John promoted who were not ready.

Mr. Montgomery spoke comparing 
the system of St. John and Boston and 
showed that they were working in the

COMMON COUNCIL.AUCTION SALES.
HANDSOME JAPANESE GOODS >Q Reminds you that if you have decided to buy a

Piece of Furniture, a Handsome Rug, a Pair of
Portieres as a CHRISTMAS PRESENT (and
these articles make a suitable present for almost
anyone), He is now showing a complete and

THREE NIGHTS ! beautiful assortment of these goods, and the con-
MONDAY, y sidération of PRICFS WILL NOT STAND INTUESDAY V llAt*WEDNESDAY, J 14. 16 & 16. j THE WAY OF PLEASING YOU.
THE FAVORITIES!

HI HENRY’S
MINSTRELS.|CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.

OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 
Shovels, etc.

ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

ST. JOHNer.
A LARGE AMOTHT OF BUSINESS 

DEALT WITH TESTER DAT.r 61 and 63 KING STREET.

MAKE TOUR SELECTES FUR CHRISTMAS, Opera HousePBY AUCTION

)”di,..nd °"u.m«l'.=Uk Umbrella.; Pauel., 
PUcqoes. Swords, ete, w A- LOCKHART. 

Deo. 18th. ___________Aocttoneer.

CHRISTMAS SALE OF FURS,
BŸ auction.

v bi

ti >ii and latest styles.

■n dly Employes to be Paid on 83rd. Inst 
—Liquor Law Violators and Police 
Matters to be Scrutinised by tbe 
Public Safety Board-Ttoe Ferry 
Matter Referred to General Com
mittee, ete.

The Common Council met yesterday. 
The treasury board, after ordering pay

ment of a number of bills, reported re
commending payment of $39, amount of 
interest on a water bond due to W. Girvan 
1st of May; that they have authority to 
make arrangements to enable the cham
berlain to pay all bills due on tbe high
way to Indian town paving account until 
such time as the amount can be ascer
tained for which it is necessary to issue 
debentures for closing up the accounts 
that the monthly pay rolls due on Jan
uary 1st be paid by the the chamberlain 
on the 23rd insti, so that they may be 
charged to this year’s accounts; that they 
be authorized, before the close ot the 
present year, to order the payment of all 
accounts, as having passed their respec
tive board or committee; that the cham
berlain refund the sum of $1.60 to Charles 
Dykeman, paid by him on taxes, for 
which he was entitled to be relieved.

The board having been ^informed by 
the chamberlain that the rant due the 
city by the New > ork Steamship Com- 

„ pany, on the 1st of Dec., had not been 
paid* recommended the lease be ended 
and that the company be so informed, 

r and the council declare that all interest, 
AdurtomerU, under thuhead(notexcud- term righl^ privileges and advantages of 

tng five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time■tr fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. the 8aid company cease and
--------- ---------------------------------------  The report was adopted.

The public works department asked
____________________ - ---- -----------  for authority to settle the claim of Albert

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN BOARD D. Wilson, in their discretion ; that they 
4* "usPri!,'SSA MRS- A' IH0MP" had prepared a plan (which they sub-

--------------------------------------------------------1 mitted) of the fishery lots on the north-
western shore of the harbor, which pians 

Sidney etreet. they would suggest be adopted in place
of plan numbered 1, and adopted on the 
28th of December, 1806. Adopted.

A resolution was moved by Aid Mc- 
Lauchlan for the annual sale of fisheries 
in the harbor, and he also moved In con
nection therewith the appointment of 

w**E'r Aid. McLanghlan .Kelly, Lockhart, Tufts, 
pm- Baskin, Connor, McCarthy, W. A. Cher- 
p; ley, Shaw, Smith and Stackhouse as a 
11 committee to supervise the sale. Geo- 
J W. Stockford, and Robert Gaskin were 
l appointed commissioners for the 
3 side and Wm. Ring and D. M. Pidgeon 

===== on the west stile. Carried.
The public safety board reported that 

they had had under consideration the 
communication of the trustees of Brussels 

Meetinge will b* held at Freemasons’ HalUGer- 8lreet Baptist church, asking for in- 
main etreet. daring the month of December at 8 d auowance for the privilege oi
o’clock in the evening, aa follows :
Monday. 28th—Festival of St. John the Evangelist 

—-ixty-ninth Annual Communication of 
Albion L >dge—Installation of Officers.

soi—'•
ONLY -:o:-GQ m 5 or 6 Days to Prepare.ct

a30 o’clock at

B Real Irish Hand Embroidery Linen Handkerchiefs.
A Special lot of pure durable Silk London made, Gents’ 

Umbrellas with Natural Stick will be sold at $3.00 
and $3.50 each.

500 pairs Mens’ extra quality of Plain and Fnr-topped 
Kid Mittons, never sold less than $1.50 to $1.90 
per pair, your choice now for 75cts. per pair.

60 dozen Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, worth from $1,00 
to $2.00 each, any design in the lot at 75cts.

Thousands of Linen and Cambric Fancy Bordered 
Handkerchiefs, from Sets, each upwards.

Just to Hand Blanketings for Blanket Coats, we have 
this now, very scarse goods in this market in 
Cardinal, Garnet, Light Grey, Navy Blue, Seal 
Brown and Black.

1W. A. L0CKH ART, 
Auctioneer 54 King Street.HAROLD GILBERT,02 eFUdNITURE, STOVES &C.

AT AUCTION

a
1

LESTER k CO.,
A' Oti >veers*

30hi Presen ting,» Colossal and

CD Unsurpassed Collection.
—OF-----

OA BRAN NEW QO OU SPE CIALTIES 3 U
-----EMBRACING—

A LAV [SIÇEXPENDITURE

C0Dec. 18th.

GQLot for Sale mCD
-<P---------AT---------

PUBLIC AUCTION. ^ >■

MACAULAY BROS & CO,

Heating Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels

0> In the procurement ot
' Coalnmlc! Seenlc! Melodic! Ariletle!

AND OTHER PROMINENT FEATURES

Thus delighting the Ear With Harmony Divine 
while feasting the Eye on a Gorgeousness of 
Apparel, beautiful beyond comparison and 

never equalled in Minstrel History.

GQAt Chubb’s corner, so exiled, on Prinee WiVUm 
street, in the City of Saint John on TUB- 
DAY. the fifth day of January next at twelve 
o’clock noon, the lands and premises describ
ed in the said Indenture of Mortgage, as 
follows:—

“All that certain lot, pieoe and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the said City of Saint 
John, and bounded and described ai follows: 
that is to say, to oommenoe at a distance of sixty- 
five feet two inehes fr»m the north east corner of 
David Fisher’s dwelling house, thence that is to 
say from the said place of beginning westerly by 
the line of Noith street aforesaid twenty-seven 
feet eight inches to a division line or fence sepa
rating this lot from a lot vf and now or formerly 
owned by Jeremiah Gove; thence south one de
gree west fift>w>ne feet two inchest thence eontb 
eighty-eight degrees east sixteen feet six inehes: 
thence south one degree west eighteen feet four 
inches, thence south eighty-eight degrees east 
seven feet seven inehes: thence south one degree 
west five feet four inches: thenee south eighty- 

east thirteen feet eight ivehe-:

>■

could fead
BOARDING.

YOUNG MEN,^SB-Reserved Seats on sale at Murphy’s Musio
determine.

Orchestra Chairs, 75.; Balance of House, 50c.
-AT- Gallery. 25. We are now showing a special 

line of YOUNG MEN’S CAPE 
OVERCOATS. These goods 
are very nobby and made in the 
latest styles. Call and examine 
them.

QUEEN HOTEL, HI PRINCESS St. 
can accommodate a few gentlemen boarders

T’HB

Victoria Me Bit.90 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Coles, Parsons fc Sharp. Thle Rink will be opened for the season 
onTHUENDAY NEXT, the Twenty- 
Second Instant.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
FHASSS OF THE MOON.

:v.v."itlte
ABSOLUTE PURITY.

DEARBORN & CO’S I «EST,.BIB»'. TICKET.

ABSOLUTELY PURE c-hild»™*.
A Band will be in attendance on Tuesday and

Spices and Cream Tartar,
the beet the world prodace», u»e them for your Christ- reduced n-o.

! A. a' ADAMS
mas Cooking# I President.

msSSSfiK&E
B. Travis’ drug store « 'rauge orner Mam ht.. G. 
G. Davis’ Grocery 13 Mam tit.. W. C. Rodman Al
len’s drugstore King H. Carleton and at the 
Sec’ys office 16 Ritchie's B 1 d’g. Princess St.

SB-3Êeight degrees 
thence one degree east thirty-two feet four 
Inches: thence north eighty-eight degrees wesi 
ten feet two inches: thenee north one degree east 
forty-two feet nine inches or to the pla- e of be
ginning, together with the buildings, erectionsand 

thereon being, and the rights, 
members, privileges and appartenances 
unto belonging.”

Dated this thirty-first day oflOotober, A. D. 
1891.

IKSSîSv.v.v.v.::Last
New SCOVIL, FRASER & COHirh

WaterSun
Sets

•3.00
a oo 
a.oo

D»y iPf Week.
Snn

Dee. 4 13" U«improvements

oa-k: hall.Il wS:
18 Fri1”- 
10 Sat.
20 Sun. 
211 Mon.

11 46 
0 6

4 13 
4 13 ♦ -
4 13 
4 14

0 47 
1 29

4 11 
4 16MICHAEL A.FINN,

ROBERT F. RITCHIE 
*L-c’y. HAVANA CIGARS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.WANTED. MASONIC ENGAGEM ENTS.

St. John, N. B, flEVV ADVERTISEMENT^DEARBORN & 00,December, 1891.

ffiûï'SSï
included.

* HENRY CLAYS,
FLOP DE CUBA QUEENS,

LA PRECIOSA, VICTOR.
Andalusians and Zephyrs, APPLES.

40 Bbls American Apples,
ASSORTED KINDS.

the nee of their bell in connection with 
the fire alarm, and they would recom
mend that in furore they be allowed the 

of $15 per annum for the privilege;
3 l-2ots. 11 Skein, all colors.

Scotch, "Victoria and Peacock Yarns H. °
a Bargain.

t

that Frederick Jenkina receive the pay 
of a sergeant of the police ao long as he ie 
in charge of the north qnd division, to 
commemce from tbe lat instant.

In consequence of an impression pre
vailing among citizens generally that th, 
liquor license act is not being properly 
tarried out by the police authorities, the 

For additional Local News see board recommended that they be author
ized to inquire into the matter, and at 

Point Lseasxux, Dec. 18.9 a. m.- the:same time to investi,»,.,,«ruineux- 
Wind,north, fresh, clear. Therm !7. Ou.

anch witnesses as they may think nec- 
ceesary. Adopted.

____^ _ The lands committee’s report was
The English Farmer delegatee’ report adopted and also that of the appeals 

will be illustrated with engravings from committee.
sketches by E. J. Russell, of the West The bill committee reported that they 
*nd. bad a bill prepared to authorize tbe issue

of debentures for the purchase of the 
Carleton Branch, and to authorize tbe 
leasing of tbe same to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and to exempt it from 
taxation for the term of 20 years. Adopt-

WSB-igpSrlE
Duke 8t.,Carleton, N. B.

the Weal be r Today.
Reported et C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street
8 a. m..
12 m ....
3 p.m..

We have added to our Havana List the following New Brands
He described the method of LA EMENENCIA and.17 ° 

,38 » 
.3 ®A SftJMraifc8l

LOCAL MATTERS.
rent. Address G, N. this office.

LA FRATERNIDAD.
- RCitrSING BARGAINS IBT

Dress Goods, Ulster Cloths,
Underclothing, Cardigans, 

Towellings, Table Damasks, &c.

These Cigars are all made from the New Havana Crop and are 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Special Inducements to the 
trade.

------VIA

first Page.WA^™^ABAÎMU^ADLB°TREaiOROKÏÏ
-

FACTORY.—10 and 12 Ohnroh Street. 
OFFICE.—72 Prince William Street.A. ISAACS,

M ueio. 84 Princes» tft. ______ WALTER SCOTT’S SPOT CASH SALE,
schooner passed outward.

Point Lbprkaux, Dec. 18 4 p. m. 
Wind north, fresh, clear. Ther. 28. Christmas Goods.TO

)TlIsrt «SSa®
ytenfenpher 251 Kii.s SL. Baet.

33 ASP 36 KINO SQUARE. D# ill ButH -$231. u

If. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steiunboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St John, N. B

ffittingB Steam PumpsJ^team Gauges,Injectors,Bolts, Nutaand Wwhere,Babbit Metaland Anti-
„„w,SU*m “^wSmtiuototlone Olven on Special Supplies.

J*Customers will pleaze notice that we have added to our already large stock o 
Gent’s Furnishings a few special lins», embracing;

Men’s Fine Lambs Wool Underwear at prices lower than any houseHIK SALE.____

à d'»N>, 31 Hildas Kl g St.

TO

Equity.—Judge Palmer will deliver 
judgments in the following cases in tbe 
morning. Sage vs Sweeney; Porter vs 
HhIh and in re the trusts of C. H. Esta-
uruoks. _________ __________
A Bbilliant Quadrille assembly spent et*‘ 

a pleasant time in the parlors of the 
h w Pugsley building last evening. This 
w.,8 the first of a series of assemblies 
to be held there.

ClMll Ü1Û RBtam ■ $26.00.1 Special Une of Neck Wear in newest patterns and best qualities. The
prices of the above goods will sell them.

Beady Made Clothing at Holiday prices 
Ulsters at cost to clear.

Tine Une of Men’s Overcoats as good as Custom Made.
Special Bates on all goods made in our Custom Department dur

ing December.
Melissa Bain Proof Coats in all Shades and Sixes. One of the 

above Coats would be suitable for a Xmas Present.

i

til January 6th, 1892
Particulars, Time Tables, ete.. at the Canadian 

Pacific Ry Offices, Chubb’s Comer, or at the 
station.
D. McNICOLL. C. E. McPHERSON,

Gen’l Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen’l Pass. Agt., 
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

The common clerk read a draft of the 
proposed biU re the Carleton Branch 
Railway.

On motion of Aid. McLatlchlan it was 
decided to engross the bill and forward 

Mr. Thomas Furlong, who has one of it to the legislature for enactment, 
the finest collections of paintings in Can- The committee who bad to deal with 
ada, has just added to it a marine view, the Carleton branch railway transfer 
painted by St. John’s well known marine matter reported that they bad a eatis- 
painter, >lr. E. J. Russell. factory interview with the finance min

ister and recommended that tbe transfer 
be made at once, and as the purchase 
money for the same is not available un
til legislation is obtained to authorize 
the issue of debentures realized upon, 
provided the government will make such 
transfer, that the council enter into such 

Davenport School Con verb amonr.— agreement under the common seal aa 
Last evening the bead master of the may be arranged between tbe goveru- 
Davenport school gave a conversazione ment and the city, binding the city to 
in Good Templars hall, at which there pay the amount of such purchase money 
was a large attendance. The entertain- 0n such day in the month of July as 
ment was of ministrel character. [It was 
arranged and managed by A. F. M. Cus- committee bave foil power given them 
tance. During the evening light refresh- to act In tbe matter. The report passed, 
meats were passed around.

BEFOREAStSæéüKÎA:
same manner.

Mr. J. L. Brittain of the Normal school 
addressed the meeting at II o'clock on 
the “Study of Nature.*’ He said 
that the
ought to do iâ to 
children a liking for the work so that 
they will take pleasure in doing it every 
hour in school. We can not expect 
small children to get at the bottom of 
any subject, but we want them a clear- 

of thought on the subject, and let 
them find it out for themselves so that 
they can remember it When a child 
leaves school it should know 
something about every subject taught in 
the schools. Mr. Brittain next took up 
chemistry, he illustrated by several ex
periments what pressure of air there 
was against any surface, and stated that 
if air is pressing upwards or downwards 
it always presses at aright angle.

Fi:;K S BUYING YOUR OVERSHOES 
COME IN AND GET MY PRICES.

4'

CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
T. YOUITGOLAirS, Proprietor.

Overshoes and Rnbbers.

FOR 
r lb. COAL.first thing a teacher 

arouse in the

HALLETT, 108 King Street. Now landing^ex Bark John Johnaon,from Sydney,
710 tone Freeh Mined, Beeerve Mine 
Sydney Coal. For sale by

R. P. McGIVERN.
No. 9 North Wharf.

ÜS. Price $250.0o. C. FLOOD A SONS. 31 aud S 
Kh-S St.

A Full Class was Present at Rev. Dr. 
Macrae’s lecture on Philosophy in tbe 
Natu al History Society rooms last night 
This was the last lecture until the Mon
day after New Year’s, when Prof. Duff 
will resume his lectures on Sound.

r
ness NEW ADVERTISEMENTSIiland, f o, deals

" A Antho iy.78. Robert*, do.
” Annie W Akera, 124. Morrieon, do.fCvirNiKO Gazktt* off'ce tit. John. N. #.

1891.

St. Nicholas.
L. 0. L. NOTICE.

gPECIAL meeting^of Johnaton^L.^0. L.^ No.^24
evenii'g. at 8 o’clock, to ^nuke arrangements fur 
attending the funeral of our late briber.An

john McKenzie.British Porte.
ARRIVED.

Alice M Claridge.Dill,
*

money to loan. The young people’s 
L | Magazine of Magazines.

Whole year handsomely 
bound in two volumes.1

8tlld Gold 11 pwardti; Headquarter» for Laill**e‘ aud Gents’ Waterproof Clothing.

All members are requested to attend, 
of the \V. M.

M. A. McLEOD. Rcc., See

By order
15thinst, bark

omantlef Nov Ptb.bkn Eva Lynch, Mahoney, 

■piymo^hfîôtb inet, bark Chiselhurat, Norby. 
rtihaiînee»!fi’5th1<injLeibrig Caspian, Mustard,

^i&rmnda^Hth’inst, echr S A Fownee, McKiel, 
from St J ohn.

Foreign Ports.

be dstermined, and further that the London, 
from New 

FreM0$W^!»te51eKF•B,
SPRING HILL COAL.The special committee on regulations 

for boards submitted regulations for tbe 
direction of the treasury board and the 
board of public safety and additional, 
regulations for the board of public works; 
and they recommended that they be em
powered to revice such city by-laws as 
they might think desirable and to re
port the same to the council. Adopted.

The department of public works régu
lations were changed so as to give Mr. 
Martin fall control of the street work in-

MISCELLANEOUS. best cual in theLanding ex "A- Anthony” the

!®E»iBBÏÏbrs|**d «ou,
at t4.7a per chaldron. | Usual priCB

McMillan'S,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.

Christmas Presents!!* GLEN OLA”

Scott Act CoNvicrioN.—Geo. Tippetts 
for violation of the Scott act in Fairville 
was fined $50 and costs, yesterday. The 
seized liquor, conàisting of seven jugs, 
two kegs, 26 flasks and 50 bottles, was 
ordered to be destroyed. Mr. C. N. 
Skinner, appearing for Tippetts, signi
fied his intention of appealing to a high
er coart. The remaining cases were ad
journed until Tuesday, 22nd inst, at 10 a.

GERMANY A LOT OF 
Albums and email Mueical Inatru- 
juer b- sold before Ch-ietma^ Pricee 
1 ewhere. WILLIAM CRAWFORD

FROMT> ECE1VED 
XV Dolls. A1 
mont» tba 
lower th»n en 
66 King street.

ARRIVED. FRANK S. ALLWOOD. - 179 Union St.,Portland. 15th inst, echr Dione, Williams, from 
St John for South Norwalk.

Del Breakwater. 16th met.
fro5ôrto°i(kh inst, eohr

iSSSIxsES-aS

All »isee 
in stock.AN IHRACITE COALS.ship Saltan, Mosher, 

Flying Foam. Noel, from
CHEAP XMAS SALE OF TOY« AND FANCY GOOD8.

1. K. f*. & W. F. NTAKK,
49 8m> the Street. I A.3VCr f--

Sending my celebrated “B” brand of tea to any^part of the country,^expres3_paid^ and_froe

lia'd.-ome embellished tin chddy, suitable for a spice tin dte., after being emptied.
1 am bound to introduce this toa into every home in the provinces, and In making 

this offer I believe you will

r.

ISSSËSiaSlc dependent of the director.
Tbe board of management recommend

ed that the following works be com
menced as early in tbe spring of 1892 as 
practicable : Sewerage extension in 
Water, 8L George and Queen streets’ 
west, and In Kennedy, Frederick and 
Spring streets, north, and water extension 
in Sl James street, west To lie on the

J.Cove,M.D. University of Penn,Spring- 
hill Mines.aays of Malto Peptonized Por
ter: “I find it a most valuable preparation 
incases where the stomach is irritable, 
and could not retain any food.” Can be 
obtained of all druggists.

Concert Last Evening.—An enjoyable 
_ concert was held in the Carmarthen 

street Methodist church last evening. 
The Y. M. C. A. Orchestra rendered sev
eral selections; tbe treble cleff of Centen
ary church gave one of their cboicefet 
pieces and had to respond to an encore; 
a quartette from the choir of the church 
sang ‘Rock of Ages’; solos were given by 
Mr. Ritchie and Mr. E. McMichael. 
There was a good attendance.

has arrived from Philadelphia with Three 
Hundred Tons of the Celebrated TAKE 3E3ZOL3D.

a trial and this is all is asked,

GIVE IT A. TRIAL.

Call at PABKRK BROS., Market 
and ,ee our v ry fine assortment of
Plush Dressing Cases. Manicure|THOMAS MillltillCOAE. 

Sets, Cut 0-lass Bottles, Odor 
Cases, Glove and Handkerchief 
Sets. Choice Perfumery, Bay Bum,
Cologne, Toilet Waters, Hair 
Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, &c.

Square,
A BIG DRIVE.

This cwuple are making a big driv®
toTàSîdiiri at thi, 

sexsoo, but not with matrimonial intent, our
WATCH Ksf 4? LOCK's^Ii D° J EWELH ▼/

5onyo”haw2^r YfMf^haTî'cto^mxki'it 
interesting to examine my beautiful new assort
ment of goods before purchasing elsewhere at

>lla,
RVineyard°Haven, 15th inst. schr Garland, from 

S“fo Janeiro! S14thr 0fnst"'bark Carleton, Lowe, 

flp?sagul'Nov 19. Rothiomay. Hays, from Val-
P^Loubes!>15ih0in^t?lBhip>rLennfe * Burrill, Bell, 

from Philadelphia.
CLEARED.

liiiipp
HARRIS’. E. gliph Opfician.53 Germain St.

IN LUMP, BROKEN AND STOVE SIZES.

IN YARDS:—O. BE. Sydney, Heverve, 
Caledonia and all aisee Hard Coal.

PRICES LOW.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

JOHN M AdEA-Y, Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealertable.
The board in a separate report report

ed that they could not recommend that 
a sewer be placed on Canterbury street, 
between Pagan Place and St. James 
street; that the bill committee be in
structed to prepare a bill to go before tbe 
next session of the legislature for the en
tering of main sewers, with liabilities, 
penalties, etc., similar to the Town of 
Portland Act of 1884.

The first section was referred back for 
further consideration, 
passed as read.

The ferry committee reported recom
mending that the superintendent be 
instructed to have the turnstile check 
repaired immediately ; that, commencing 
on the 1st January, the fare be made 
one cent, and that no tickets be issued 
or passes, at reduced rates, given—the 
change to continue for two months. The 
committee also asked for an* ^rity to 
settle the suit of Mabel G. 31 mock, 
against the city. Beferred to general 
committee.

Aid. Shaw gave notice of a motion for 
authority to issue debentures to carry 
nut the proposed improvements on tbe 
west side.

Tbe electrician in the North end 
station asked for to increase in his sal
ary. Referred.

Joshua Wood resigned bis position as 
pound keeper, and his brother Jacob 8. 
Wood was appointed in his stead.

Eliza Price and John Allingbam 
through their counsel, threatened suits

Boston. 16th inet, echrs Susan H Ritchie,Brown; 
Philadelphia,’leth inst. ship N B Lewis, Gulli-

“p'ortaimmth6,* 16th inst. echrs Ella Maud,Sleeves, 
and Walter Sumner. Buck, for Moncton.

New York, 15th inst, bark Lynwood, Rosa, for 
Dunkirk.

No. 194 Prince William Street, 9t. John, N. B.W. TREMAINE GARD Selected eepeci.liy for the Christmu Trade. MORRISON & LAWLOR,

SHILLING OFF
-----EM TIKE STOCK OF------

Readv-Made Clothing
DO NO. 81 KING STREET. Cor. Uuion and Smythe streets.

PARKER BROTHERS,
DEATHS. MARKET SQUARE.SAILED.

Havana, 9th inst. echr Blomidon, for Apalachi-

^aSitolShtoE riîip J VT?oop?^Frit,, for

nNew York, 16th inat, ship Fred E Scammell. for 
Dunkirk; bark Nicosia, for Liverpool.

Salem, 16th inst. »chr Glenola. tor St John 
Rio Janeiro. 16th inst, bark Lowwood, thurber,

for United States.

U 9

McKENZIE.—At hie residence, 107 Erin etreet, 
John McKeneie, aged 59 years. 

jBF*Notice of funeral hereafter.
BARKER—In this city, on the 17th inet, George 

Donald Barker, eldest eon of Robert V. and 
Jessie Barker, aged 20 years and 5 months. 

N^Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 from hie 
father’s residence, 34 Exmouth street.

ST. JOE OYSTER HOOSE,Notwithstanding Cliino’s thorough
ness of work in Photography his prices 
rule lower than in any other part of the 
world for highly finished eflècis. 85 
Germain street.

Wishes He Was Home. — A well 
known St. John boy who left here 
for Misoula, Montana territory, two or 
three years ago, writing to a friend in 
this city tapparemly^ from the tone ol 
the letter wishes himself at home again. 
He works from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., every 
day, Sunday included, and there is no 
time for loafing. Missoula, he says, is a 
very intemperate place aud a person liv
ing there has to spend a big pile of mon
ey to be in it. Tbe largest establish
ments on the principal street are gamb
ling saloons, and liquor stores. He 
states he conld live in SL John on hall 
the moi.ey. There are quite a number 
of St. John boys at Missoula and al
though the salaries received are, as a 
rule good, the hours of work are long 
and the temptations for spending monej 
great_____ ________

100 dozen cherry pipes at two cents 
each, bargain. Smoke Pace’s Twist Mix
ture pure tobacco. Louis Green, 69 King 
street

READ? CREATlBARCAINS INiAl-L LINES.

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

OFNo. 5 King Square, (North Side).

C. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.
' ' H0REH0UND 

aso ANISEED.The last oneThen pay $5.00 per year for 
access to 1,000 choice Books 

hy pi.pul.tr authors. It will be
MONEX SAVED. 

$3.00 a year. 10c. per week. 
Oil aud s-e catalogue.

XMAS OYSTERS AND CLAMS. CROUP, WHOOPING COUCH, 
COUCHS AND COLDS,JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

Breton Oysters. 5 ets. per quart, bheLiogue 
Oysters. 75ots. per quart, 40 Gallon.Choice Clams,

__INSTOCK

Memoranda.

Whitney, Carey, for New

for
SQÜARB-BIOQBD ^VtotoBLS BOUND 10 ST

Oel.bM. 1507, from London, sailed Dec 3.
Port Jackson 17ti8. at London, to «ail Deo 13.^’-KT&i^roSlc^a tSST- “

OVER 40 YEARS IN- TTSJC. 
20 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

^iMeSoo”.”promST‘ftmndttI ARMSTRONG It CO,, PROPRIETORS,
outbeSl»enWed’ Boaeled a”d eerved SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Pert of St. Jo tin. 
Arrived. York.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYdgassisiijftisss,'2™"
Bark Jo in John-on, reported yesterday, had 710 

Brist Mary Blla Mallett. from Kingiport, pota-

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Ineuranoe Oo. in the World,
Cr- S

Office, No. 1 Jardtne’s Building, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, h. R.

ROBERTSON’S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY 35 KING ST.KEEP WARM.

Our weather slip effectually excludes CALL AND SEE
the cold. Try ri on yeur doors and 
windows.

:154 Princ-'ëWm. St.
^^‘msohr Hunter, 187, Kelson, Boston, balD J 

P Am^oLr Hattie Turner, 280, Glaae, Boston, bal,

Schr W° Iter Sumner, 145, Buck, Portsmouth, 
bal, F Tufte A
Coaitwue

Schr Georgia Linwood. 25, Hawk inf, fl-hing.
** Aurelia, 21, Scovil, Grand Manea. 

C1£ABKD.

Am bark A C Bean. 552. Icgersoll, Swansea, 
dei'£ “rôaTaaddcll. 343, Tower

. York, deals. Stetson. Cu'1er A Uo
Schr Tay, 124, Hunter, New York, plank, J B 

ï Warner A CoJ

------- OUJ

WARM JACKETS. HOLIDAY
We are showing manufacturers ■ ■ ** 1

samples of the New Fleece Lined Winter
Jackets, just the thing for cold weather, f M II II 11 Q
Curlers are asked to examine them, | vr ^ w ■
can furnish c lubs withdistinctivie colors.

Janeiro, aidR NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Ladies9 and Gents* Gold and Silver Watches, Finger Rings and 

< hains; Albums in Leather and Plush, Silverware of all kinds; 
Parlor and Hanging Lamps; Plush Goods in Brush aud Combs 
Sets, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets and Shaving Sets.

SPRICES RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

,ld
Oliver Emery, 628, Palmer, at Londonderry, in

P0F °T BABQUEHTIHKS

Star. 273. Kearon, from Bristol, aid Sept 3rd, 
at Queemtown repairing.

Dee 18.CENTS tciU get you any thing 
That is what a

F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
estey &c CO., 

68. Prince Wm, St,
you want;
Thru Line aAvertiument a»U 34 Dock Street.Druggists and Apothecariéè, 

SS KING STREET.

. New F. A. iTOJSTEiS.
Belle

in the GAZETTE

Canadian o
v-pacific 1<Y
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